
  

 

PRODUCT ENGINEER  
 

Are you a Product Engineer who is not only customer-oriented but also quality and result-oriented? Are you 

resistant to stress and do you enjoy working in teams? Do you want to work in a highly driven and collegial 

working environment with plenty of room for your own initiative? Then we are looking for you! 

 

What are you going to do? 

As a Product Engineer within Visscher-Caravelle you are responsible for the development of all materials 

associated with our product; car mats. 

You translate the client's wishes into concrete products that you develop together with our suppliers. You keep 

a close eye on the development of costs and quality. You prepare material specifications, test the materials in 

laboratories and ensure that the products are developed in line with the customer requirements.  

 

You work in project teams that are set up for specific customer groups (e.g. German or French OEMs). You 

have daily contact with the Project Leader, Account Manager and colleagues at the production sites. 

  

Who are we? 

Visscher-Caravelle is one of the world's largest producers of car mats for the automotive industry. 

With an international network of 8 sales offices and production locations in Poland, Mexico, China and Malaysia, 

we are able to offer our customers effective support and high-quality solutions. Approximately 65 employees 

work at our headquarters in Genemuiden, and more than 1,750 employees worldwide work for Visscher-

Caravelle.  

 

What we ask? 

- Bachelor degree with preferably a background in Technique / Engineering / Textile. 

- A minimum of 3-5 years’ working experience, experience with engineering within the automotive industry is 

an advantage. 

- Knowledge of material development. 

- Willingness to travel to the customer, suppliers and our production locations. 

 

What do we offer? 

- Variety and challenges within the international automotive industry. 

- Appreciation (including a good salary, prospect of a permanent appointment). 

- Flexibility (working from home and flexible working hours). 

- Personal development. 

 

Contact 
You can send your application with CV to Gerald Merkus (Global HR Manager), email: g.merkus@visscher-
caravelle.nl More information about this position can be requested at Arnold Koops (R&D Manager), email: 
a.koops@visscher-caravelle.nl / cell phone: 06-29708590. 
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